
 

 

 

 

Welcome as hi exhibitor 

We are very happy to welcome you as hi exhibitor, and we look forward to the cooperation towards the expo. 
We will regularly send you hi Exhibitor News, which contains relevant information for you as exhibitor. 

 
In this welcome email you find: 

Your login to the Exhibitor Manual - Technical orders 
Stand sketch - "Meet-us-on-stand" banner - Contact team hi 

 

 

 

LOGIN FOR THE EXHIBITOR MANUAL 

To log in to the Exhibitor Manual, you need the following login:  
 
User name: 
 
 
Password: 

 
NB! When copying user name and password: Mark left to right and avoid empty characters. 

In the Exhibitor Manual, you find answers to a lot about your exhibition participation, such as working hours 
for construction and dismantling, general info about the expo and important deadlines. It is also in the 
Exhibitor Manual that you can freely order marketing materials for distribution in your network. 
 
The Exhibitor Manual is ongoing updated with information on the exhibition. 

 

 

 
 



TECHNICAL ORDERS   

In the Exhibitor Manual you submit your technical orders in 
the "Fair Shop". 
 
If you have any questions, please contact: 
Technical Service Center 
T: +45 9926 9990 
E: technical@mch.dk 

 
Deadline for submitting technical orders is Friday 16 August 2019. 
 

 

 

 

STAND SKETCH  

You download your stand sketch in the Exhibitor Manual. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact: 
Technical Service Center 
T: +45 9926 9990 
E: technical@mch.dk 
 
Deadline for submitting your stand sketch is Friday 16 

August 2019. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

"MEET-US-AT-STAND"-banner 
You get a banner - like what you see above - with your stand number for your marketing. You can use the 
banner for print and digital marketing in emails, on your website or post it on your social networks. 
 
Your banners in Danish and English are attached to this email. 
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Read more in the Exhibitor Manual on how to use the banner. 
 
 

 

 

BOOK HOTEL, LUNCH AND DINNER AT ONCE 
 
Book a Trade Fair Package giving you accommodation, lunch and dinner at 
the same time.  
Complete the form in our website, and you can focus on your stand and 
your clients during the expo. 

 

 

 

CONTACT US - WE ALWAYS READY TO HELP 
Call or write - we would be happy to advise you on your expo preparation. 

 
 

 

 


